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Dear Mr. Hi&g: 

Letter Opinion No. 96-044 

Re: WhethertheBexarCountyBailBond 
Board is authorized to issue multiple 
lic%nses to an individual under V.T.C.S. 
article 2372p-3 (ID# 22504) 

On behalf of the Bexar County Bail Bond Board (the “board”), you ash whether 
the board is authorized to issue multiple licenses to an individual under V.T.C.S. article 
2372p3 (the “act”). You believe that the answer to this question is controlled by 
Attorney Oeneml Opinion JM-1023. We agree. 

In Attorney Oend Opiion JM-1023, this office considered whethex a bail bond 
boardhastheauthoritytorefuseto~issuemorethanonebailbondti~toapasonwho 
wishes to operate multiple bail bond companies under assumed names. This office. 
oon&ded that article 2372~3 does not provide such authority, reasoning as follows: 

.While a bail bondsman may operate his business under an 
assumed name, only the individual (or corporation) may quality as an 
eppticant;andwhenactingasasurdytheindividualrmistsi~the 
bond personally. It is the individual that is ehgiile to apply for a 
license rather than the business being operated under an assumed 
name. A bail bond business opera@ under an assumed name is not 
adisthtctentityfiomanothersuchbushressbearingadi&rent 
assumed name so as to enable the individual owner of both 
businesses to be eligible for two licenses. Since article 2372~3 
prohibits the issuance of a license to anyone otber than an individual 
or a corporation, a county bail bond board is without authority to 
grantmorethanonebailbondlicensetoanyperson. 

Attorney General Opinion IM-1023 (1989) at 3. Attorney General Opinion II61023 
clearly stands for the proposition that article 2372~3 does not authorize a county bail 
bond board to issue more than one bail bond license to any person. 

We note that since this office issued Attorney General opinion JM-1023, it 
construed section 7 of article 2372~3, which deals exclusively with corporate sureties, in 
Attorney General Opiion DM-224. Attorney General Opiion DM-224 concluded that a 
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county bail bond board may issue multiple licensas to a corporate surety, and overruled 
prior opinions of this office to the extent that th9 are to the rxwtmry to that conclusion. 
Attorney Ciened opinion DM-224 (1993) at 3.1 We believe the conchrsion in Attorney 
Oeneral Opinion JM-1023. that article 2372~3 does not authorize a county bail bond 
board to issue more than one bail bond license to any person, is still valid with respect to 
individuals. We see no mason to depart from that conclusion here.2 

Ywsuggestthetthcboardbdievesthatitisauthorizedtoissuemultiplelicenses 
because such a practice is not expressly prohibited by article 2372~3. We dimgrec. A 
bailbondboardhaso~thosepowersasare~~conferraduponitby~~ 
together with those powers necewdly implied t?om powers or duties expressly provided. 
Attorney Cberal Opiion JM471(1986) at 4 (citing cases). Because the board is not 
expressly authorized to issue multiple licenses to a single individual, and this authority 
cannot be implied from its express authority, the fact that article 2372~3 does not 
expmsdyprohiitthepmctiwisimmataial. 

YwalsostatethattheboardconteDdslhatitisauthorizedtoissuemultiple 
licenses to single individuals because it believes that %e State’s interest is adequately 
proteoted by additional restrictions placed on Bexar County bail bondsmen.” You explain 
that “[t]he Board requires that [a] bondsman seeking an additional license post 
indepadaaseavityforeachlicense,aadifabondsmanviolates[thead]ortherulesand 
mgulations promulgated uada it, any result@ swpension or revocation extends to ail 
licensesheldbythatbondsman.” We believe that article 2372~3 simply does not 
authorize the board to issue multiple licenses to single individuals regardless of the 
conditionsunderwhichitdoesso. Fmthermore.,itisnotappamnttousthatthase 
Wditional restrictions” imposed by the board are within the board’s statutory authority. 
In enacthg article 2372~3, the @slatwe has set forth requhwnents and pmcukes to 
~t~thestate’sinterestandha9notauthorizedcwntybailbondboardstoaeatc 
additional ones.3 
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SUMMARY 

ThcBemrCountyBailBondBoardisnotauthorizedtoissue 
multiple kensea to an individual under V.T.C.S. article 2372~3. 

Mary < Crouter 
AssistantAttom9~ 
Opiion Committee 


